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Drought Colony To
Establish In Alaska

IDEALS REFORMED

BY CAMPS OF CCC

MAN ON TRAP

SHAKES FISTS
Library Square Portion
Wanted by Pemberton as

San Francisco, April 19 IP Se

dejection of then youths u they
entered camp and a few months
later have seen their confident
stride and the light of hope and
ambition rekindled In their eyes.

"The accomplishments of the CCC
are generally listed In terms of

miles of roads, telephone lines, trails,
fire breaks, lookout and ranger sta-

tions and service. But
It Is the less tangible social benefits
that really count."

lected from among single transient
men in CCC camps, 125 men were
mobilized at a concentration camp
In San Francisco bay area todayAT ACCUSERS Woodburn Hospital Site preparatory to sailing for Alaska to
initiate a colonization project in
the fruitful Matanusuka valley.

date could not get hers. The Salem''
team was contacted and did not

'

come. A business and social meet-

ing was held with Homer Dodds,
E.H.P., in the chair. Several new
members have been added to the
chapter in recent months.

Judgment Sought
Dallas Complaint has been filed

In circuit court by Ira O. Davis
against Elmer Holloway for Judg-
ment In the sum of (63.39 with in-

terest at 6 per cent since Augnst
33, 1933. The plaintiff states in
the complaint that from March 11

until August 33, 1933, he supplied
to the defendant goods, wares and
merchandise of the reasonable value
of $63.39 and that the defendant
has failed to make payment of any
kind on the.se supplies.

Woodburn A special meeting of the Woodburn city
council has been called for Tuesday night, April 23. at 7:30

They are the vanguard of a force
of 400 men being sent northward

Smlthland, Ky., April 10 VP) Wil-

liam De Boe went to his death on
the scaffold here today after shout-

ing "cold blooded murder" at the
woman who accused him of as-

saulting her. He was the first white

by the federal government to clearo'clock at which time the public is Invited to be present to

"The CCC camps have
the Ideals, courage, patriot-Is-

and the spirit of 'I can lick
the world' In more than halt a
million young Americans," said
Lynn F. Cronemlller, Oregon state
forester.

Cronemlller said the CCC organ-
ization and continuation was the
most popular of Franklin D. Roose-
velt's recovery experiments.

"It Is the side of
the CCC that is the fundamental
objective of the program," he said.
"I have seen the sheer despair and

an 8.000-ac- tract on which famdiscuss wnetner or not a portion or
ilies from the drought areas will bethe library square park be sold to before any action Is taken. Dr.

Pemberton stated that In the eventman to be hanged m Kentucky in Dr. Paul pemberton as a site for a
$10,000 hospital. This matter was

Degree Is Delayed
Independence Indepen dence

chapter of R A M. held Its stated
convocation Tuesday evening. It
was expected that the M.E. degree
would be conferred upon a candidate
by the Salem team, but late word
from Portland was that the candi

a generation. he could not purchase the park lots
given permanent homes.

NATIONAL HEAD OF
Nine times he shook his manacled his second choice would be a locabrought up at the regular meeting

tlon at Second and Garfield streetshands at Mrs. Marjorle Johnson,
wife of a storekeeper.

FFA TO COME HERE
"Why dont you speak?" De Boe

shouted at her. "Are you willing to
stand there, say nothing and see

Tuesday night with Dr. Pemberton
making a tentative offer of $1,000
for the property.

Members of the council do not
wish to act until an expression Is

given as to the wishes of the people
and for that reason have called the

BUSINESS MEN

ABE ORGANIZED

Mt. Angel Thirty business men
and professional men have organ-
ized to take care of problems too
large for Individuals to handle, and
to further Interests of the commun-
ity. The group Is known as the
"Business Men's Club of Mt. A-
ngel' The meeting was called to
order by Edward B. Stolle, tempor-
ary chairman.

Officers elected were O. L. With-
ers of the Mt. Angel Lumber com-

pany, president; Paul F. Schwab of
the Fred Schwab Commission com-

pany, and W. Doug-
las Harris, local attorney, secretary-treasure- r.

The second and fourth Monday
of each month were chosen for reg-
ular meetings. These will be noon
luncheons at the Mt. Angel hotel,
called at 12 o'clock noon and ad-

journed at 1 o'clock sharp. A com-
mittee will be appointed at each
meeting to sell meal tickets for the
next meeting. The committee ap-
pointed to sell tickets for the first
regular meeting to be held Monday,
April 22. Includes J. Forrest Sau-va- in

and Paul F. Schwab.
A number of standing committees

will be appointed before the next
meeting when the members will be
notified. The committees to be set
up are, an organization committee,
a committee, program com-

mittee, band committee, and a
grievance committee which consists
of three executives.

me diet"
Andrew Sundstrom, 19, Beresford

on the property now occupied by Dr.
Riley and his third choice would be
the lota on which his own office is
located at the corner of First and
Hayes streets. In any event the
hospital will be built.

The matter of the electric fran-
chise was also discussed. The pres-
ent franchise with the Portland
General Electric company will ex

S. D., national president of 90,000
The wife of a store-

keeper remained calm until De Boe
In a final outburst cried out to the high school boys belonging to the

Future Farmers of America, will be
special meeting. Many people have
objected to the sale of the park lots1,800 spectators, about 50 of whom

in Oregon April 29 to May 4, acand It is hoped all those either for
cording to word received here byor against the proposition will make

pire May 9 and the company is Earl R. Cooley. state supervisor oftheir wishes known to the council

were Inside the eight foot fence on
the courthouse yard of this little
western Kentucky town. The others
pressed closely around points of
vantage and peered over the enclo

agricultural education.
Sundstrom will attend the state

F.F.A. convention in Corvallls. Three
hundred Future Farmers from all

sure at the nine foot gallows. REDUCING UNSAFE

IF NOT CAREFUL
"If I had $500 I wouldn't be on

this scaffold, She would have taken parts of Oregon will be present.
Accompanying Sundstrom will beIt."

anxious for Its renewal and had
presented a franchise ordinance
which was not satisfactory to the
council. It is felt that some revenue
should be derived by taxation and
City Attorney McCord was Instruct-
ed to bring In another ordinance
embodying this feature.

On motion It was ordered that the
ch'ster street lights be changed to
n single light of 150 watts at the
,up of the pole with a 20 inch globe

Dr. W. A. Ross, Washington, D. C,"Not If you had offered me
national executive secretary of the

Reducing li a serious business and boys organization. Besides attend
$1,000,' the woman replied In a stri-

dent voice.
De Boe, Paducah, Ky.,

MORE ?fCOLOIVELS" BUY IT
than any other Whiskey!

can lead to permanent Illness or ing the convention, they will speak
death, warned Dr. Frederick D. to civic organizations in Portland,youth, convicted of attacking the

woman while he and a companion Strieker, state health officer.
"Dont prescribe for yourself," ad and that the posts be painted green.were robbing her husband's store,

Salem, Albany and Corvallls, and
appear before high school student
bodies. Four years ago Kenneth
Pettibone, Corvallls, was F.F.A. naspoke for 45 minutes before he

calmly went to his death.
vised Dr. Strieker. "Abova all don i.

take any anti-f- drugs no mier
how extensively they may V ex-

ploited. Many of them runtaln
tional president.He shouted angrily at Randolph

Johnson, the woman's husband
then he quieted down. The trap was dlnltrophenol, which, when used in-

discriminately as a redii-jui- agent.sprung at 6:39 and he was pro-
nounced dead 11 minutes later.

Ezra Davenport, of Okemah, Okla.,
is risky and unproven. Even in
the hands of a phystnan the drug
is not safe. A doctcr recently died
of an overdose."

There are about seven or eight
lights to be changed in this man-
ner.

The offer of Sarah Kennery of
$1,000 for the Settlemter property
at the corner of Second and Gar-
field streets was accepted, she to
pay the outstanding taxes. The
property Includes four lots and a
residence which Is occupied by Dr.
Riley.

Water Superintendent Soule was
authorized to begin work on the
laying of new water mains of which
there are 2800 feet to be laid.

The city recorder was authorized
to have the recorder's office, council
room and hall calcimlned.

convicted with De Boe la serving a
penitentiary sentence of 20 years for
aiding In the attack, and 27 years Dr. Strieker sa'-- t that most per

CREAM OF KENTUCKY
100 proof straight whiskey is the
favorite whiskey of Kentuckians
. . . the most hard-to-plea- se judges
of whiskey in the world!

sons who cherlsli dreams of a slim
figure are only a very few pounds
overweight.

'Dinltrophr nol Is no plaything,"
he said. "It can and has killed
persons who have unwisely em-

ployed It ns a slenderizing agent.
Avoid all anti-f- remedies. Don't

STOP AT THI

touch them. If you need to reduce
see your doctor about dietary

Schilling NOW AVAILABLB IN OREGONTumor Operation 7

HOTEL ST. FRIinCIS
Youll enjoy the excellent cuisine,

uperb service, and moderate
rates at San Francisco's largest
and finest hotel . . . world famous

dining rooms serving delicious

food at sensible prices. Rates
from $3.50 Single, $5.00 Double.

Patient Back Home
Omaha, April 19 (VP) Billy Neville,

tor robbery.

PENSION BOOSTERS

MEET AT MONMOUTH

Monmouth A Townsend pension
club meeting was held at the Le-

gion hall Tuesday night with several
speakers and a varied program
which featured selections by an or-

chestra led by Director Kelly, 84
next June. A. Moore was master of
ceremonies.

Speakers were Thomas Gentle,
secretary of the club; E. M. DeLap,
E. N. Olllam and R. B. Swenson.
Rev. Rodney Brltton, pastor of the
Baptist church announced that on
the evening of April 28 his church
would have a Townsend advocate
speak for IS minutes after which
he would preach an aid age pension
sermon. An Invitation to attend the
services was accepted.

Selections were given by the Ore-

gon Normal school male quartet
composed of Lewis Douglas, Leon

v ureJL
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Vanilla9, the Omaha boy from whose heart
a tumor was removed March 8, went
home yesterday from an Omaha 95'

PINT
n.85
QUART
tods Ho. 17U

. 5 iShospital to a Jubilant family.
DUCT

Lyons O. P. Johnston left Thurs
day for Lyle, Wash., where he will MADE IN U.S.A.

OetrriiM. HU. Icfasalar nhUHTiiilnn.

theflaspend Easter with her son, O. Paul MANAGEMENT. IAMES H. MeC ABE "CrttJ teatwey" Bm- O. I. IHL Off.
Johnston and family.

ard Oustofson, Frank Adams and
Bruce Graham with John Mont-

gomery at the piano. Two pinno
solo were given by Norman liey
nolds, who also accompanied Doug
las for two vocal numbers. Two vlo,
lln solos were given by A. Wluteak There is no need for aer, accompanied by hl wife. The or
chestra came from Independence.

CLUB MEETS FRIDAY
Orchard Heights At the month

ly meeting of the popcorn Commun
lty club Friday evening at the
echoolhouse the P. E. P. Co., will
give the evening's entertainment of
musical, literary and comical num
bers. There will be an Illustrated
lecture showing the modern trend
in artificial Illumination.

lot of whangdoodle talk
about cigarettes

"CAT" DRIVER HURT
Lyons Mrs. Arthur Vaughn re

celved word that her brother. Will
ard Pruner, who was employed at
Doris, Calif., as a Caterpillar driver
had been badly hurt. The caterpillar
upset with hhn and he received
skull fractures, also his back was
hurt.

just plain common-sens- eDever At a meeting of the Mor
ning Star Grange Pinochle club at
the grange hall Tuesday night Mrs
L. W. Drager and Ben Severs won
high score prises. Refreshments
were served at the close of the eve
ning.

SUNNY LIVING

starts at the table

When you stop to think about your
cigarette what it means to you
here's about the way you look at it

Smoking a cigarette gives a lot of
pleasure it always has.

People have been smoking and
enjoying tobacco in some form or an-

other for over 400 years.
Of course you want a cigarette to

be made right. And naturally you
want it to be mild. Yet you want it to
have the right taste and plenty of it.

In other words you want it to
Satisfy.

llow yon feel anrl how you look
depend largely on the foods you eat.
The balanced menu provide the

bulk" to prevent common conitl
palion caused by lack of till e.
eentlal fiber.

Common constipation frequently
causes headaches, loss of appetite
and enemy. Yet, In most cases, it
can be overcome pleasantly and
afely by eating a delicious cereal.

Kelloag's Ij a natural
food for normal individuals. It fur-
nishes "bulk" In convenient and
concentrated form. All-Bu- tio
provides vitamin 0 and iron.

Isn't this sunny way belter than
taking patent medicines? Two table,
spoonfuls of All-Bra- daily are
usually sufficient. Chronic eases,
with each meal. If relief is not ob-

tained, see your doctor.
Serve All-Bra- as cereal, er

use in cooking. Get

Scientific methods and ripe mild to-

baccos make Chesterfield a milder
and better 'tasting cigarette. We
believe you will enjoy them.

the
package at yonr gro-
cer's. Made by Kel
lo in Battle Creek.

AUBRAMfl

Keep on Mm Sunny Sid of Lift
0 I'M. lioesn Mrui Toucco Co,


